
RECOVERY IS CAUSED
BY RENEWED BUYING

r*»-'» _

Market Appears to Be as Much in Doubt as Sev¬
eral Months Ago Co; Crrnino; Probable

Size of Cotton Crop.
New Tork. October ..".The sharp

advance of twenty to twenty-four
points In cotton contracts yesterday
brought prices up fltty to fifty-four
polnu from the lowest level of tue

season reached Friday morning. Octo¬

ber eft when October and November
contracts sold at 10 cents, December
10 28, January 10 34 March 10.52. Way,
10.67. On yesterday's bulge October!
crossed 10 1-2 cents, while December,
and January sold at 10.t| and March
went up to 10.59 and May to 11.07.1
The principal cause of this sharp re-j
covery has been rer.i wed heavy buy-

Ins hy important trace interests and

the largest Wall Strest brokerage
firms interested in cotton coming on a

heavily oversold market.
The principal factor forcing the de-

dine in prices the past two months
from the high level of 13 1-1 cents:

reached at the end of July to last
week's lowest prices, making a differ-

encc of nearly 300 points, or sir. par]
ba>, was the belief in 1 i,00ü.00o-bale
crop estimates. This was stimulated
by the very heavy movement of the

crop front late in September increas¬

ing to the present record-breaking
proportions with the exception of last
year. Reports that certain trade au¬

thorities at New Orleans and Memphis
and those estimating the crrfp for the
English tra»:e were out with estimates
of 14.750,000 bales minimum, made last
Week's low prices.

More Two-Sided Market.
Since then a change lias been no-1

tired to more conservative views from

Hat excessive rains of last week;
throughout Texas. Oklahoma, Ar¬
kansas, and the middle portion of the

belt, as well as in Georgia and Ala-j
bams, having been followed by cool'
and frosty weather. The continuation
of this cold weather, with light frosts
occurring In many sections of the belt
from North Texas through the north-
erly portion as far East as to Rinning >

ham. In Alabama and Atlanta, in
Georgia, and Wilmington, in Nonn j
Carolina, together with the persistent
atrength the Southern spot markets'
have been showing and increasingly
heavy exports, and crop estimates put
.ret by some local authorities of un-i
dar 14,000.000 bales has mixed up thoj
?"ruessing on the crop to such an ex-

sent that the market now appears to
be as much in doubt as several months
apo as to just what the size of the'
crop is likely to be. This is making'
the market more of a two-sided specu¬
lative proposition than it has been
lately. Hence the sharp rise on the

heavy covering of short* and new
speculative Wall Street and Southern

I buying of the last few day*.
Guessing the crop will become more

of a feature from now on as the ses-
son progresses to its close, and the
later reporte show the progress of the
ginning pending the occurrence ot
sufficiently cold weather throughout
the belt of actually freeze the plants
into killing them, and thus prevent-
lng further top-crop development.
With the season still at leaat two
weeks late throughout the central and
eastern parts of the belt, and the
average date of killing frost over the
northerly section now at hand. It csn
therefore be readily seen that tne
weather of the next two to three
weeks will be the big factor determin¬
ing the probable size of the crop by
600.000 bales either above or below
14.000 bales.

Prent Danner.
No actual killing frost has yet oc¬

curred in any part of the belt this
season, except in the remote cotton-
K'rowing districts of Western Oklahoma
and near the Panhandle region ot
Texas. In a large part of the Memphis
district and in the northerly section
ot Mississippi. Alabama and Georgia
killing frost wthin the next two
weeks would prevent such a large per¬
centage of the. top crop from oevelop-
lng that there would ho positively no
basis whatever left for crop estimates
ot over 14.500.000 bales, and many
¦rood reasons for believing the yield
would turn out nearer 14,000.000 bales.
Therefore it is still largely a weather]
market.

In the meantime, it is Impossible for1
any definite conclusion of a reliable
character to be formed regarding the!
yield from the Census Bureau's gin-
Bias; reports before December 1. Yes-
terday's report shows 8,838,841 running
bales to have been ginned from this
season's crop to October 18. This com-

¦paras with 7,758,621 bales the corre-
sponding period last year, 5.423,628 In'
1910 and 3,530,967 In 1909. and 6.296,-!
166 in 1908. The total crop that year)
turned out about 13,800,000 bales,
against 10,800.000 from the 1909 sea-1
son as contrasted with 12,200,00 from
last season's growth. The bears con¬
tend yesterday's report represents less
than 47 per cent of the crop or. the
outside calculations, while some of the
bulls figure out it is 55 per cent ot
the crop. Nearly 3.800.000 bales of the
crop has actually been brought into
sight from September 1 to date, against
over 4,000,000 last year, 3,500.000 two
years ago and 3,800,000 in 1909.

DEPRESSING FORCES
AT WORK IN MARKET

New Toris. October 21..The forces
which depressed prices of securities
recently have been operative for some
time, but became more active last week,
The narrowing resources of the money
market impinged upon credits employed
in holding stocks and compelled their
relinquishment. Primarily our own

domestic money requirements supply
the pull on money supplies. The Bal-
jkan cris-is. when it first threatened,
Mghteaed the purse strings of for¬
eign markets and cut off the e.xpecteü
relief through gold Imports. The out¬
break of war threw a positive burden
on the New Tork market in fie form
of American securities sent home for
sale. The burden was aggravated
last week, when large consignments of
the actual securities shipped from
abroad began to arrive home, bringing
the necessity for meeting payments.
Meantime demand continued for cash
.rod credits from the domestic Interior.

Apparently banks round themselves
. Isj subject to further demands, which
put a stop to their taking .->ver loans
from New York banks, as was done
earlier in the season. In fact, some
of these previously placed interior

bank loans were withdrawn from Wall
Street, thus aggravating* the pressure,
The customary period of the turn In
the tide of the currency movement is
some weeks away yet, so that banks
continue to prepare for further de-
Irlands.
There is some apprehension also

that grain may continue to accumulate.
This it has not done yet, in spite o*r
the prodiigious rail movement. The
principal corn and cotton movements
also are yet to come. On tho other
hand, the rapid movement ot grain to
market is said to have resulted in
some repayment of bank loans in the
Western States. The liquidation al¬
ready effected on foreign stock mar-
kets also has brought signs ot relief.
Hanking and money conditions are

held almost wholly responsible for the
sharp fall in the securities markets.
Manufacturers profess to have a light¬
ening of the rusi! demand upon them.
But there arises as usual the suspicion
t*iat tfee rush of buying orders has
been pushed beyond actual require¬
ments in the fear of failing to secure
deliveries. Such a condition leaves the
probability of reaction to follow.

KILLING FROST NOW
AWAITED BY MARKET

Kew fhlsaiia La October .it w-;u

probably be little else but a tv> atiier

market m ti.e Cotton EtcIHnge lh'%

.nek. The question of Um dat. of t c

fsrst kiliir.g frosts of the >. a.y>n -a

Still .;nsettl-d. and the trad-- will think
of Ittti-e . lse until it arrives or aat11
t-e }¦¦;¦ has mad- all that it possibly
ran S jch a .'tage is beg i.r..:)« to t>c

looked ;;>or; at a possibm'y by souic

traders.
The weather most desired this wctk

w.ll ue bright and warm. Rata would
interfere with picking, although ;>icii-
»ng l« njw rupiaiy ormr.K to the
*>er»f;>:r.g" star*- in r ¦. *. w .. t

DRY GOODS REVIEW
N w York. Oct'fcer IT.Th. cottoa

SOud? market held generally lirr:

throughout the week, and the tens was

s-trong* r. Bu*i*i's«. in n-I:ues ba?
gone ahead without regard «.> r'd;t. .-

or jther extraneous ways. »«4, iher-
is «eneral belief that the Ith tag ..f
lars« 'Top* will arr; ti . H marsd to a

.Cotton Va.-'S re ?t. a lter ^r.ej
buyer.' wt -. ;.\« . .¦ ,..;.-.>-..- . vt
a decline ta rl<>th pr.e-s rxta j» of low
cotton sre now begtaalag to operal«-.
twssaTf »-f print cloths at !"*il K:t r

-.»rhed 120.004 p.e.,,. derrtng the

of
ftn'

port.-. IV tr .- i.-r. :

tree market tell of ¦ .,. rt ti
tlon of cotton m -pC* «1. 1 lb » 's r»-
nwted tn sn a ". fail
r otton for n»»t season, r.-.-v : it k
<>0"T'4 t» »!».¦ . I'll tl»<jea

Prints r ile 1511.. » >i.T - An are In
ate.id- si! H>arh< ! .. .:. r.

fni" re-jUeat W.- ».,; . ,-). d .f ,

b;r» v.' ' ' ;r.<

Prices rarst xe fatfle-wi 1.
:i-uvh. Wttrg i reata MKfa z\
sasajae, 9M% anca. «4s«4*> ".'» -»it».

!. < t'-k-
7% rents and t e»nt» d-t m* J-
SUB ' 12 S cents. t .

It rent* rtaadard printi.
starb nt.a im«. .'<... Sing¬
lis ;».>.. r'.eent."«

IOpTCX AX eVUCUtJXT WITH

THE UNION BANK
OF RICHMOND

1147 KAfT MA 'V KTRKFTT.

«ISO MAKKK A STT t HT. S PER
cEjii iNTrCitKe-T

of the belt.
Thursday will end the ;>r< sent p-r">d

in the s-'heduU- «.f sphtniae: r< >>->rt« by
the Census Bi.r»au, but the tradv ts
not taking its usual .tit- i>-st in din¬
ners' 11 im. allhough befere imi*
they eesrfct te furnish a more t»r N-ss
reltabl< it.de\ t<> u hat way he ex¬
perteel a* tti- total yield. At the
art ~k-t nd private bureaus may ....me
out with »stimat« s what ray b-en
¦Tinned tiiis period, bet they wtH l.ave
... be rather «.nsati^nal to cause the
'i. »rk-T t<> lake > i.-!¦ noti-.¦ of th»m
Should important developments take

place in th- K-ir«;»-an political situa¬
tion ?h» markei saisrat aeTisseel t<»
-¦.m- .\t>i;. a.» t I.''s «>f late .ion-- to
» it'i.:-l- t»,. «t ¦>.-!; market rather
leeely but the i »wsi asisi «>f opinion

.it th. BaJmUM tieajhlm ceM narüy
ban any heSere effect on prices or
.Ti>e any i»» r;iian< i»t chansrc.

FAIR AT ÄMHERST
OPENS WEDNESDAY

..-; a. i. Ta Tteeea i'iepatc. |
\n,h. r.t. Vs.. «Srt"i>er Z1. The

¦ >f toe .. ;\ ... :i»lv in -

:..rrat C unty i a.r.
\ ».i«Ji oper» h-r- n-kt tVadtreSStay.
<.-tui»t pp. tn thre« .la>s Many ea-
tri.e bar« be-a i sate ana] the eX-

..« ;h s -. i < *<. he letter
ad tn «rcat-r \ .r.. t..» i *i, at any «.f

,.: \ v v A brav»e u*n I
aiil N% cn :n« at ¦. farntsi m .-

aartaa ib* i ¦ r w.dnes*»^ win
...... r . I ae .

."- »eawl I ay " The aa*
btta at '! sj ... c'litrr* ail be

t .-' s.; T e la.t w.il ae
Kuday with .1 «crsnd la «rnarnen: .n«i
ball

Bet " T <e»r«J«m last ala/bt
,we f, «.. *- t-'m of rojrt.

after a eeTj si *<s»t<»a .s«»ts« t*t
weak*, A tar*« r ember «f <<.:..»
. . r. anteisd] and evich baain'sn «*e

-. f
t'srds "f lasltit"-. h%», teen re.

<ei . - ., .uti f-
teaft Itteberfaa

u « .* «<*? %di<-aea.
V- .1 I t ev.-'ea

ttrowntne af A»riTllt* N (% Th» eWs#>
et« .» -..k. 1 1 .: vv.>-

( >... v » h»r ».
at . «releek f. M Mr. It b- rter. Is a
I'.f i( Mrs M II .< ,n-r ts*n. of this

CHANGES IN WHEAT
ARE UNIMPORTANT

European Advices Seemed Stimulating Enough
to Have Warranted Greater advance.
Insignificant Fluctuations m torn.

New 10m. October 2;..After many perplexed. Evidently lmportara in

erratio fluctuations prices in domestic
wheat markets early this week moved
up to a higher level, although tbe
changes were rather unimportant, all
things considered. European advices
seemed eufllciently stimulating to nave
warranted a much greater advance.
Apparently tbe volume of speculation
was not sufficiently la'rge to warrant
any wide swings In either direction.
Old traders. In commenting on the nar¬

rowness, said that news similar to that
received from 8outheaetern Europe
this week would nave caused advances
of perhapa 4 or I cents a day In years
gone by. Doubtless the failure of
prices to advance sharply was trace¬
able in part to tbe uncertainty as to
the closing Of tbe Dardanelles.

The Iflspert Poasaad
Importers in Western Europe seem

inclined to think that they can get
along without Russian grain as long
as the experts from North America!
and other quarters continue heavy.
Nevertheless, it la the consensus of
opinion that our exports of flour and
wheat will continue largo for sev-1
eral months, whether the Dardanelles
close or not. The upward tendency
was checked partly by a fairly large
increase in the visible aupply. conttn-
ued abundant receipts at primary;
points, and especially in spring wheat
territ >ry, and the huge Increase In the
world's available supply, 11.284.000
bushels, against 5,855,000 bushels a

year ago. Notwithstanding; this, bow-
ever, the grand total was much small¬
er than a year ago. Tbe upturn was

also partly arrested by the favorable
report from tbe International Inatitute
at Rome, which makea the world's
wheat crop 3,262.648,000 bushels,
against 3,042,400,000 bushela laat year.
It also makes other principal crops
larger, rye being placed at 1.482.888,000
bushels, against 1,258,860.000; oats at
4.-'»6,020.000 bushels, against 3,6156.660,-
000, and corn 8,694.574.000 bushels,
against 3.238,348,000.

EsTeet at Late Sailing.
Date in the week the market was

surprisingly weak considering polltl-
cal affairs In Europe. In view of the
big battle in Southeastern Europe and
the alleged victory of the allied pow¬
ers, which would perhaps prolong the
war, virtually all conservative mer¬

chants assumed that markets in West¬
ern Europe would be firm, if not higher.
Naturally, therefore, much astonish¬
ment was manifested when cables
came lower. Thla was a source of
disappointment to many exporters, as

well as buyers for the rise, who were

Western Europe are counting on abun¬
dant shipments Irom North America,
sa weil as ArpenUna aad Australia
The time is drawing; near when Mani¬
toba wheat will' be pressing on the
market in Urge quantities, and this
will doubtless make it more difficult
to sell our wheat to exporters. Never-
theless. hug* ojunntltle* have yet to
be shipped abroad on old contracts.
This week our sales to Europe were

only moderate, while fairly large quan¬
tities of Manitoba wheat were booked
to arrive. Despite the facta described,
there are many conservative dealers
who believe that prices are down to a

reasonably safe basia Flour Is about
the cheapest and moat acoeaslbl« food.
Beef and pork, for example, are sell¬
ing at $20 or over per barrel, which
is rather more than people of small
or moderate means can afford. Other,
kinds of meat are also equally high.
Therefore, people who work for a small
wage must necessarily eat bread free-
ly. There waa no essential change in
the domestic situation, primary re¬

ceipts continuing fairly large, while
the weather in the Northwest was fa-
vorable for threshing and marketing.
The outlook In winter wheat territory
was said to be satisfactory in the main.
although in the southern half rain!
would be beneficial. In some places!
replowing has been done, as the seed
did not germinate properly, owing to
insufficient moisture.

raeertaln Moviastat of Cera.
Corn markets have been surprising¬

ly dull and narrow during the week.
Indeed, matters were at a standstill
on numerous occasions. It seemed evi¬
dent that moat tradera were inclined to
hold aloof, awaiting developmenta
This is a frequent occurrence during
the transition period from the old to
the new crop basia. Existing condi¬
tions are especially favorable for such
an attitude on the part of many deal-
era There Is In progress the gradual
readjuatment of values from week to
week to conform to new crop values
In the near future.
IThere having been a near famine ot
old corn, prices were up to a high
level, and hence much unsettlement
was bound to occur. On the other
hand. December contracts were held up
because of the great scarcity of con¬
tract grades and the fear that the
new corn would be too soft and damp
to admit of its inspecting No. 2. There¬
fore, short selling of December has
been considered hazardous. Export
trade in new corn to arrive has been
Inactive, owing partly to the scareity
and high cost of ocean freight room.

DANVILLE NEEDS
NEWHIGH SCHOOL

Council Will Be Asked to Issue
$100,000 in Bonds for

This Purpose.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va.. October 27..There is

the possibility of Danville getting- a

new public high school built in the

near future, for the City Council is to

be asked by the Board of School Trus¬
tees that $100,000 worth of bonds be

issued, the money to be devoted to1

the construction of a new building on

Grove Street, at the Chestnut Street

Junction.
A little over a year ago the Robert

E. Lee School, which cost the city
$10.00". was built, but so large has
the attendance been that It baa been;
deemed advisable by the School Board

to build a new edifice. leaving the Dee
school for the accommodation of the

primary and the grammar grades only.
The rent ef the money will be used
in adding to the Belieview School, in
.NorSh Danville, and for the improve-'
ment ot the colored schools through-
out the city. I

After being vacant for several
months the pulpit of the Roman Catho¬
lic Church, in l>anville. will be again
iilled. the Rev. rather I^nch. ror thirty-
years pastor of the Catholic Church
at Roanoke. having arrived here to
take permanent charge of the church
and its work.
The j'jry in the case of J. IV Cook's1

administratrix vs. the city of Danville
.'or tlH.ooo damages, which haa been
tried in the Corporation Court here
last week, brought In a verdict for
$:..i>(ii; subject to thf opinion of Judge
1*. \V peatroe* «»:-, the city's demurrer
t.. ev*d«nce. The argument of the de
murrrr will be heard before J<:dgc
INatross to.morrow morning-
Tired and worn out. a young boy.

Kivnii; his name ss Clinton Mtmms.
wa«. pi.-kerl up at th- Southern pas-
.rnaer depot ute on Pitany niaht by
a police officer. The .oy stated that
ic had run as ay from his home In
I.ynchb'irc !.. rsusv h's father had
n*»i|.r-d htm II. »rriv«d here on

train No ?.:.. f» oltain employ¬
ment in thl* citv. : jt i« in«t onlv
rhirteen years ©f ag-. B> was unable
to get ary. and wss fov:nd slttlnc tn

.n. dark mn»t disconsolate He ha*

Neen refirned to tu* parents
Th.ee t« I.tit I'tlc change tn the

condition of J«n»» Coleman. the youna
white man who Ivo wr.k* «" was

-hot twt. e in Ike body hv J. C Ah-
....tt ~a.<\ to i-e a dtstaat retailve.
W'hll.- r -'.. man has rslllef son.ew.iat
since Ihe shooting, the bull-1« stir
emain In him ar.d he r«fu«es to be
r«-i«ht to the 1 general Iloap'tet He

'« in .1 «« ri«u« .-.TiditioTi. At.hotf. up
. th» oreiient dm', has not »»n

j-tv. n a preliminary hearlag. r-nt this
.. li t.e done t' i« thought, d'-r'na the

.nine- week before Pel Irs Juet»e« 1;
ruts at s,-i-...- ;». id

UlMeRmR« »r:*«C m%«.
mm n«a««Rstv>te trr.se

Vpeeial la The T1 ra«e»- T>.,)<."* I
Hrtstol. "Va>. «».t..ber Z~ The *» tee

»td Rusaell QeweSQ aatbjorltlea are

-Ht-iiff 10 -apt." i>%r>* JteSluire. »

t:»ST»» thirty e»r« old end We1«-h»na*
;-e p*nnd» JlWair*. who disappeared
fem avonesa. »ho* a men tber» an the
night of ihe ;«th inatant. aad two days
. arli. - -»»»de Ms escape fr-*i l>ante.
t, K»»-»»ll «-ount-.. after ehoeniae foer
in aroea It* is eVsv-ribed ae danger-
ose aad est<-« with a gran Ons«< rs

here are aa the alert.

SCIENTIST FAILS
TO KEEP HIS VOW:

Dr. Carrel Expatriates Himself!
and Wins Nobel Prize

for Medicine.
[.Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch. ]
Paria October 27..The award of thejNobel prize for medicine to Dr. Alexis]

Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute.]New York, in recognition of his
achievements in the suture of blood'
vessels and the transplanting of organs
has had an unexpected result inj
France. The first accounts of Dr. Car-!
rel's work met with undisguised skep-
ticism here which even the fact that
he was French born failed to dissipate
even after Professor Samuel pozzi re-,
turned from the United States three
years ago and read papers on the work'
of the New Y'ork physician. When Dr.
ChiIM himself spoke at the Academy;
of Medicine this summer, the accept-]
ance of his statements was luke-warm.
but the award of the Nobel prize to
the doctor changed public opinion.1
which Is now anxious to know why!
such a scientist was lost to France,

Inquiries at Dr. Carrel's birthplace.'
Lyons, show that he left a record of
being a painstaking student and 3
conscientious house suryc on. with dex¬
terity of fingers resembling that of a1
Chinese, but no more.
Vague reports are current to the ef-

fed that he- was a faithful observer
..f religion, thus antagonizing the
clerical and political powers of the
town an<i makinjr his future there Im-
possible.
One ©f Dr. Carrel's contemporaries

vouches for the following story:
"Among Dr. Carrel's patients was a

iyoung woman who was suffering from
|a disease which was invariably re-,
warded as incurable. She declared
'that as human science waa useless she
would xo to Lourdee and beseech Di-
vln« Intervention. Dr. Carrel. al-
though himself a believer, and In the
rresence of witnesses, said that if she
were cured by supernatural Interven¬
tion and would un£>n<ably manifest
.that, the direction of h's future SSs
would be clear and he would enter
holy orders. The woman returned
from fxurdes cured and Dr. Carrel
thereupon determined to expatriate
himself at a compromise, thus falling
la krr|i a hasty promise, which was

ma >. b'jwier. to man. not to «"Jod.
but retaining the profession to which
ii> waa devoted and for which h< was

aaset h shiy gifted."

-rt AST orttss AT Nowr©*.

» teteva to «aast A»«r. Ss Casar»ss la

[.-Serial to The T1me*-I>:rpsteh.]
Norton Va. ta-toher -T-Hon. H. C. ftuart

a Li Hon Kara T. c-arter spoke here Friday
»Mcht le lieh» f «General Avers te aa audi¬
ence thai aWaS every acetia« or the Toan
Ha.: and onSawed in the doorways aad
aia'e« Mr 4?.e, »;....>.. Brat. . enSnla« als
rtn iilu la "»e mala to a <ltn« -jaeion of the
tarlg. Iii» »;me-lt wee rreejeeatly app.-tuded

Jtr sf.a-- followed I" a vlfrmii «pe»eh,
at;».k|n» !he »reaeat btyh tarlg and the
. ..- R. preeeatatlaa Sanaaa as Cessnas.
II« slven a lasetss reception when ha
¦ro. la »p.aA. aaylos avata that he Sad
. ae-rd t" . om« I" Norton for tee years to
hank aha r^of'e ot into BPsaPjal Pjt o*er-
teraeag a Reswettraa »na tontv ef ¦ »"<l
aahatituilns :>i»-»r<.r a t>»t«o« ra'ic aaajoritv
of w In the etreiio* at 1*1*

>Jr. fr-ian .e/.-e.| Str. e.emn tor hi* sap-
p..ri nf l"erne-x.dr»e» tarlg Mil aad hta at-
treat! teased 'be tpeela; int'rests tbst prey
.im*> the | '.mmen people The apeak'-
tree"! r.is Nearer* t, een<t «ienera: »yere te
t-aesreeoa. j have a mas la Waetimeton
a-nw meeid be la arraed or* taw aany m
saaenc as;tag «hat sf Wr. aSiaa- were re-

. v "i irtatrot »"it e» r*»e-
aaa I «..<,< a asaaaaaaajaai

im a . .

i.|*ioTrh?"T:m'a-l'iSifJteh.l
r iiaaki. Va Octoher 27..Annwon«*e-

m< nt baa mad> »f t'>» appronch-
ina marriage -f Wise Fannie Inglen.
dattakter nd Xr. and Xra F. X. Inalcs.
of Pwtaahi Coentv. and Jam** K. Xel-
ton. of tlravwon Caanty. The neptteie
wtll take place on November 2 et S

1 .dock, hi the Maeatata vlee aVfh-
Cherefc.

URGES MM
Of STATE FAIR

Anti-Saloon League Superinten¬
dent Condemns Sale of
Liquor on Grounds.

[Speesal to The Timee-Dtepa/toh.)
Unzarter, V«.. October 37..At the

annual meeting of the Antl SaJoon
League of Linea eter. held here recent-
ly. the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Rev. C. A. Hall,
president; captain Joseph' P. BeUewa
¦George R MoKenney and B> X* Baas,
vice-presidents; Arthur Hutchanson,
secretary and treasurer. Resolutions
were adopted urging the Virginia
members of Congress to support the
hill to prohibit the shipment of Intoxi¬
cating liquors into dry territory, oom-
rnending the Statte league's efforts to
secure from the General Assembly an
act to permit the people to vote on the
Question of State-wide prohibition, and
urging the members of the organiza¬
tion, unless there le some good reason
to the contrary, to vote for prohibition
candidates "for county. State and gen¬
eral offices." In the course of his
speech delivered before the Lancaster
meeting, the Rev. J. i>. MeAiieter. tbe
superintendent of the .State league, se¬
verely arraigned the managers of the
State Pair for allowing liquor to be
sold on tbe grounds, and urged the
members of the league to boycott the
fair aa long as the practice Is con¬
tinued.
During the past week Haurnan Lodge

of Masons, at Sharp's Wharf, on the
.Rappevhannock River, was" visited by
Most Worshipful w. L Andrews, grand
master of Masons In Virginia; Right
Worshipful P. K. Baumen, deputy
grand master; .District Deputy Grand
Masters Clarence R Howard. W. J
Phillips and Charles Field, Eminent
Commander James Shelley, WorshrpfuJ
R W. Gait aad a number of other
pieminent Mssons, who were royally
entertained at a oanquet given by tbe
members of the lodge, assisted by the
ladies of the Community. A number
of women accompanied the visiting
Masons aad enjoyed the banquet wich
them. The evening was spent In list¬
ening to addresses on Freemasonry and
in pleasant social intercourse. The
visitors were charmed with their trip
down the Rappevhannock and their stay
at Sharps.
One day last week Mitchell Jackson,

a colored boy, aged about fourteen
years, while engaged in working In
a rw.n n \n*y factory near Warsaw, tell
.into a kettle of boiling; water, and.
though rescued at once by Julian Short,
was so batily scalded that he died early
the next morning.
As the menhaden fishing season

draws to a close the managers of the
various concerns are beginning to cash
up accounts to see how they stand.
In spite of the scarcity of fish, the
enforced Idleness of many of the hands
and the low price of fish scrap and oil,
it is the opinion of some of the fac¬
tory owners that most of the com¬

panies engaged in this business will
come out ahead at the end of the sea¬
son. They say that the phenomenal
success of the two or three years pre¬
ceding this one had led all those en¬
gaged in this Industry to expect a con¬
tinuance of good fortune, and that they
are naturally inclined to exaggerate
the disasters of a lean year in the
business. It Is announced that a num¬
ber of these conce.-ns have already de¬
clared comfortable dividends on this
year's operations.
The school fair that has been going

on at Urbanna, in Middlesex County,
since Thursday came to an end yes¬
terday. The exhibits of literary, agri¬
cultural and domestic work by the
public school children of the county
were highly creditable to pupils and
teachers. Large crowds attended every
day. The school fair of Lancaster will
begin next Friday st the Chesapeake
Fair Grounds, mar Kilmarnock.
Jeter Jones, a well-known colored

man. died at his home, near the Dan-
caster Roller Mills, yesterday, at a

good old age. He was known far and
wide aa the most successful black bass
fisherman In Lancaster. ITe was an

uncosnpromIsing enemy of all sump¬
tuary laws, especally those Intended
to forbid the sale of Intoxicating
liquors, and so vigorous were his preju¬
dices on this subject that he used to
tell hoa- he had prayed to the Lord not
to let any dry man catch any fish out
of the great m'.llpond near his house,
and he frequently boasted that his
prayer had been heard and answered.
There are persons here who say that
they once saw an antlsaloon orator fish
nearly all day in (|wd po:id without
getting ¦ nibble, and that it was not
until -Uncle ' .T«-ter .Tones was induced
to relent that the luckless fisherman
caught two or three small fish under
the old man's direction.
The disease known as black tongue,

of stomatitis, continues to kill fine
dogs In this section, and occasionally
one hears of the death of a cow from
it. The only remedy that has proved
efficacious here Is a big dose of dlph-
tbe.ria antitoxin. Ex-Sheriff Jasaes A.
<'*howning cured one of his line setter

dogs after the disease had reached an

advanced stage by giving him r».*0n
units of sntltoxin. Dr. Phillips, an

eminent physician of Baltimore, who
is an old sportsman and has made a

study of the diseasr. declares U to be
a phase of diphtheria.
The autumn session of ssM sssppgev

r.-M nock Valley Convocation of the

fj is; opal Churches was hrli <inr :ir

the last week In St. John's C-.u-ch r»t

War »an. Among those la M 'ti'l tnce

w»re the Rev. R S. LItainger. the new.

I- «:< eted rector of tbe church; R. r.

II H Barber. I». P. of Freder.«ksiv.-.rg:
Rev. S. Ware, of Port Royal: Rev.
William N. Mesde. of Tappahannock:
Rev H. S Osburn. of Essex. Rev. C.
McLaren Brydon. of King George. Rev.
la R «-crnib«. of Lancaster; Rev. Ben¬

jamin l>enni*. of Kleeton: Rev. W. E.
Allen, of Westmoreland. Rev. Everard
Mead*. D P.. of Fairfax: Rev. E. L
Goodwin, of l/oadoan. and Mr. Wil¬

liams, a lay delegate from o*k Grove

The meeting was s very pleasant and

Interesttna one. The nest sees!en of

the (-invocation will be held at Pleetoe.
on the Great Wlcowilco River, n-xt

April, when It Is proposed to have the
new En**r**pal Church there conse¬

crated.

ivRgnc wit t*> . at fssnr.
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Hl. «Ktober 57..Oallsnt
..r. rr,r n so. . zed their Way to victory In

e»U->sr<»»shtag Semes which atlae ted

tbe anti» factory of Hernias Grwya yes¬
terday .

TUeht In he-he-sh. che©." Hsilll
tbe battalion chief, as be ted Ms iren

lato the factory._
Totaling, chief-too-woo." exploded

that men la reply. Two aaertls of
asrvS? were tipped over ead i lasjetil aa
aha asjaajaejaaj ehr bv leads af kaasa
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What Ton Want in Your
Business Are Results
What WE want in OUR business is an opportu¬

nity to help you get them.

Open an account with this strong bank and let
us show you how.

3 per cent interest allowed on savings deposits.

Bank of Commerce
and Trusts

Depository for the State of Virginia and City of Richmond

WE SOLICIT
Your account, whether large or small. All depositors
shown equal courtesy and attention. Though we have
earned and deserve the name of

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
we invite personal and savings accounts also.

3 Per Cent Interest, Compounded Semi-annually,
paid in the Savings Department.

nJiNTERS NATIONAL BANK
of Richmond, Va.

Capital $300,000.0« Surplus and Profits $1,450,000.00

TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

THE JEFFERSON
Richmond, Vau

! The most magnificent hotel In the
South. European plan. Rooms single
and en suite, with and without batha
Spacious sample rooms.

Clab

Miss Maria Blair
Will resume her class for the study of
Egypt October 2» at 10« East Franklin
Ptisal at 10:30.

I The class for young ladies will meet
Ion October 31 at 15 North Fourth
Street.

I The Valentine Museum
Ki-c.vr.Nl ii -i-N - .^tl' ITliSKTI
Open daily in ... V» Ja» at. to - s*. iL

».«lTii»«'on. tic_* on ><stur(i«va

The Confederate Museum
i.^u'iH and CL.\n eraKarra,

OPEN I .1 .u. io » r. it
AfJrrv = »i.»n Mr* . '.. «rdaFB
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Chesapeake £ Ohio Railway
7:*» A..Local.Dally.Newport New».
1:13 A..Local.Dally.Ch'villa. BJx. tun.

Thurmond '

(Mi A..Express.Daily.Norfolk. Old Polar
«0:00 A.Local.Dally.Lchbt.. Lea.. C Forgo,
.lt:00 Noon.Exprex,.Dally.Norfolk. Old PC
*J:i5 Ezpreaa.Dmliy-On.. L'vllle
ft41 P.Express.Daily-Norfolk, at New»
».» P. -Locai-Dally.N. Newa. Old Point,
5::5 P..Local.Ex. Sun .Gord&navMo.
- 13 P..Local.Ex. Sun .Lynchbur»

.«.*» P. .Limited.Daily.Cln-rta'^i. Caacage.
..11:0» P.-Expreas.Daily-Cincinnati. Lvllie.

'Sleepers. tParler cars
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.Local froaa

East: t:'.0 A. at.. 7 *0 p. V. Throngs from
staat: 11:30 A M . 1:0» P. af <:St P. m. Local
from TVest 1.» A. U A. at. and
7.» P. it. Through; t 79 A. SI.. II S5 av at.
snd ::SS P. at.
James River Line: «.¦:» A at.. S:St p. It

j **Dai > except Punda» j
!-1

TOAMD FMOM Wm^MlkJOTOHMKO trrOHB.

AJL Pjrfl SuMa, 1J»AJL Bird I
AJL Beta Su Ma. nta» AJL Matt
ajl BaMauaav Viia* ajl Pyrsscsa*.
am. Bird S*. Baa. *1.lt PJL Sana at. Baa
AJL Prrt at. »ea. «lAS P B PyrsBifNa.

MMiasMirdftkta. taiaPJLBrtdM.Ma
rLMPJLPrrdBa. «Sa. «S AS P R. lyrdBCBta.
nvaerja-. Pert Saasa. .aaar.P.PTFdsa.saa.
aitr tnai tenets*. »11.17 PJL sath.at.ate.
VuP.aLaashtSA.shs.aiL«
es.a»r.« »rtdi»i. iaajnjtt

K$*U tfetjaV 4saW P. B. ftyr Fs*e*assaarta^asa*arrB.
Sea. 7At A-aUSJE P. B. Sw Santa»t

Mid sh.aas.LJt AJLtVsss Pwsd"ttathWa.B^tas.S^AJLJ>JS»?^.haaiAs>tiar

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CA Ith]ER OP THE SOCTBL

Trains Laars Richmond.
N ¦ -Following srhedalt Ssrsrsa ssBtlSB

ed as laformst loo sad not gearaateed:
Par the Soarh-Dal:*: I » A, U. Lecaa J

M>:« A. W. Express. t:"t P. St. Express,
a lib .-.Ctrl' lighted Sloe Stag Cam foe Al¬
iaa la Sad Blrnalagajsaa tl a> r. at Exprraa
Week Days: »:W P at Local

TORE RIVER LINE.
I s P. M..Dsity.**ows«i't»ag fee

more Jfoa. Wed. aad Friday IS A ¦ -Ea-
Svn. aad ::lt P. «.-»ea Wad. sad Prtdar-,
Local

Trais« \rrrtv» ajfbaiaad
Prom Ihr Sewlh: . *» A. St and f.-a) A at.

2:S» P. at., tr»* P. ¦ dally; It* Ex Baa
Preen West Potst: »:*» a at daily: UJ» a

PL. PJea Wed aad m «. P. W Ea pea
s e nnorm dpa.

L Pia»« Ttadwvas Ha

First
National
Bank

Capital . . . $2,100,000
Surplui .. . $1,000,000
Resources . $20,000,000

9th & Main
Business Invited

Manchester National Baak
Work fo South Richmond by

becoming a depositor in this bank.

bnunonwealtli Bank
No account is too small for this

bank to handle.

RiilrOdDC

Norfolk & Western Railway
ONLT AM. KAIL LINE TO NORFOLK.
BSWMbI* iD Effect e*;.u.t.b- r I». 1SU.

Leave ByrU Mr»>t stati.»n. Richmond. FOR
VOKFULK. .».« a. SL. *3M Y. St.. .*.:» P.
m.
Ton LT.VOH BT'RG /.Jin THE WEST; .* It

A. M.. -¦>:.'¦ a U . *1 <* T. M .»J» P. X.
Arrive RlrbmoaS fr-.m Norfolk: A.

M H.U V. Si *WM F. ML Froai tbe Wut:
«*.» a m BfcSi r. it., o. *. r. ¦ . t« p.
iL .*.» p. m.
.Dally. aDeily es. Ssadssw bSanday only.

W. B. BEVILL. C. St. BOSLET.
c. P. a . Roenohe. d P. a~ Fl.-hmend.

i&mmA a Pdersawg Qedrie kflway
Car* iesv« Maatnester. £e.calh and .'er->

Etrrei* for Peterseara:
.*. 7. «. .». Bs II. 12 A «.. L *. S ».

.»i:C.. **. 7. % «f St P. M. .

II.M P. St. :er Chester. 1- SS m ln:g.-.i !«r
I : rscurt
Can bases Petersburg, foet of Sycassors

Ctrt«t. :<.: Manchester:
U.U. asja .7 1*. "7:» S35. »AV .»:«. U-eT

A. St.: 12» ». 2«. BSa MB. ä.Ä. » «V.
.7:**. »k. ».». .;«:«.. :2.e» p. m
.D.i ) Kx. .- jn.l.ye aad hoiida)»
¦Carrlte basses* aa* espresa
"Ussltcd.Ezrep« Sanelsjs aad hoileare
All cars from Petersburg connect erne

cats for Richmond

Seethaema« um« ecae-ia-e* t« >ea»e at a-

sseea aaus: sa> A. sL-Loc»; es 3fee;iaa.
is T at-; .**»» re aaa tact* Aueeta.

Btrmingnem. *e<aaeeh. Jackaoavllia. l.M
A. a.-e.eeirrra end ceeckea J icSeeBlll*.
L a f MM .staesar* aaa caeca** Atiaeia.
JMrsslacbam UVmp ha*. XertSbeoast irates

scSeSs.eS «. arrive ss sacaeaeaS eau->:
: «e A. si . M A. M~ ass» P. m I.es P. St,

ststrtfsstwMl*
ou» twioeaie im

Lv fttehnionS fast »f As* ft in j :a P St.
Leave N-v. port News.I St Ar H.
Arrive Norfolk.< Sf A SL
i«r.f -i atata line e«»aa»'re Waeleaj

Nerfo.k -T Nee- Terk S.il'T. esreet Suada».
7;t» P. V Cearertloai als» .a-le ay S. I
w rj. : r ¦ aad c. a u n» st * r U
N.ebt 'Itw vteSTtere tsos at eremosi fa

JSee or reeelve sassrasers ea stsas:. aaa WB|
he met sy aabtir matiisaee.
TIBI.IMA > %»it.%.Tt«T* CO. fEtTertlva

¦arch tt t-Jasaes River by asythrbt to-
Nerfaih end .> d PeraU v«»t>ort J»eere aaa
al Jsraee Rtver leeerasa Steasser lese»«

Meaaar. WoSaeseSSy aae) Prtaay at tM A.
St Preiset rveetveet sit JstneS Rreer

ne '.' ¦->¦ Hasten* t»

«.fa Tvehet nST.ee tr. X Wata

Y-O-U-R C-H-O-I-Ä-E
of St uaura rMiehtfol Cnakers to Cabs.
Cuha. JasaaaVa. Vcatrarta, Traaidad,
BarbaaVa. Martmioar. 7a Tanasaj,
Rjrrt. Paaarwa < anal aa BVraraxia
Karr^if»sredar. Prasw Matlssofi 51 <4
-M MIL aWWafAFa." Iwa-rle* Aetaaat


